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atereon sells coa ! .

Frederick , .Leading Hatter. milt
Nice Brusheslat Kuhn'e.

See 1'olack'a advertisement.

4010 rendence lots. Bemis , agent
500 bcEiness lots. Call on Bemis-

.BenuV

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents-

.Bemii'

.

real estate boom. First page.

250 houses and lots. Bemis' agency.

200 farms and 900 , 000 acres land. Bemis

agent.

The sale of seats for "Gus Williams'

openi this morning. *.-

Whipple , McMillan & Co., the jewel

erg , Crtighton Block. o26-tf

Fine cigars by the bor , very cheap , a-

Kuhn'aDrugSto e,

For FINE Commercial Job Printing
ca'l' nt THE BEE Job room *.

St. Barnabas' Parish School begins

iU Trin'ty term on Tuesday next-

.Miied

.

paints ,Whitehouse'e drug store

16th and California street *. aS-eod-lm

Fresh supply of Handkerchief extracts
and Toilet Soaps just received atSaxe'sd-

ruggist. .

A force of men is engaged in cleaning

out the gutters on 1'arnliatn , Douglas anc

the cross streets-

.Moidy

.

and Sankey pass through

Omaha this week on the way from San

Francisco to Chicago.

The Mayor's appointments of city offi-

cere are expected to be presented at the

council meeting this evening.

The McKinney incest case will come

before Judge Savage at 11 o'clock today-

on an application for habeas corpus-

.Kev.Henry

.

A. Guild , of Juniata , Neb.
will lecture to the Masons of Omaha , at
the lodee rooms next Saturday evening-

.Nindel

.

& Krelle , Hatters , Sign of the
Goldtn Hat, 14th St. , between Farnham-

acd Douglas. 15tf-

If you want Bill-Heada , LetterHeads-
Eavelopesor any job work. Call at THE

B E Job Jtooms , Prices that will suit
eiery one.

The Easter party of the Concordia

society was pcstponed Monday , on ac-

count of the bickuess of one of its mem-

bera,

The Bock Island train arrived yes-

terday on time, the Burlington four
hours late , and the Nyrthwestern tram is

not yet here , on ace uut of a washout.-

Mr.

.

. Burlingame , of Merrick county
has been appointed route agent between

Omaha and Ogden , vice O. II. Phillips
transferred to the Ked Cloud and Endicolt-
route. .

The last party of their winter series

was given at Masonic Hall Monday 'by
the Pleasant Hours club. About sixtyfive-

couplci were preient. Hofman furnished

the music. An elegant supper was

served.

A dancing academy for the benefit of

the juveniles will be p ned in Hospe's
Music Hall on Thursday afternoon , at 4-

p. . m. prompt. AH those wishing to join
are des'red to be present at the opening of

the academy. For particulars call nt
Hospe'u.-

H.

.

. Dohle &Co. , proprietors of the
leading shoe store , have quite n novelty in

the shape of a new sign. It U of different

colors and is placed directly over the door

and revolves on pivots , when even the
slightest breeze IB blowing. It is the first
of the kind ever seen in this section of the
country and is a beauty.

Cedar county and a portion of Dixon
county in this state have been cat off

from mails in every direction for several

days by recant washouts in this state and
Dakota. Major Jno. B. Furay is endeav-

oring

¬

to reach these points by establishing
round about routes.

The B. & M. base ball club will per-

fect

¬

the organization of their uinelin a week

or two at the outside. They will play
cnly snch men as are employed in the
headquarters. An important player the
p'tcherof the new nine is reported to
have secured a position in the headquar-

ters
¬

, and is expected here in a few days-

.At

.

the paiinh inciting of Trinity Ca-

thedral
¬

church , lield on Easter Monday ,

the follow ! ugofficere were e'ected for the
ensuing year : Wardens , J. M. Wool-

worth
-

, George Thrall. Vestrymen , Col
Chase , G. W. Doang , E. WaVely. H. W.
Yates , Herman Kountzc , J. J. Dickey and
Col. Ludington.

. Jos. Whitney , pitcher of the Boston
base ball club , and who formerly filled the
came position for the Omaha club , is re-

ceiving

¬

considerable notice in the base-

ball paprs. Sunday's Chicago Tribune
has the following : "Whitney , Boston's

new pitcher, is six feet one inch in Light. "

' Vhitney , Boston's neiv pitcher , con-

tinues

¬

to bailie the amateurs; and has
started in strong. He is well supported
by Deasley behind the bat. "

The waterworks company placed a
third gang of fifty pipe lay era at work on
Chicago street yesterday, and the work
is uow going rapidly forward on Dodge ,

Davenport and Chicago streets. Another
gang will be added this morning.-

As
.

soon as the streets will permit all the
gangs will be set at work on our business
street * , through which the company ex-

pect
¬

to have water flowing within sixty
days.

The piano recently ordered by the
Union Catholic Library -Association was
placed in the room of the associotion on
Monday afternoon under the direction of-

Mr.. Wright. The instrument is a Chick-

ering

-

concert grand , of beautiful work-

manship

¬

, largest size and excellent tone.
The "installation ceremonies" will take
place next Tuesday evening. An attract-
ive

¬

musical and literary programme is
being arranged for the occasion. The en-

tertainment
¬

will doubtless eclipse all form-

er
¬

"socials. "
The long pending suit cf Matthew T.

Patrick against David Leach and "others ,

which lias been in State , Supreme and
United States courts, was determined at a
special session of the U , S. court held at
Lincoln on the IStli instant , by which a
decree was entered in favor of the com-

plainant
¬

, Patrick , and a reference to D.-

G.

.
. Hull, master, who was instructed to

ascertain and report the amount of pur-

chase
¬

money paid by Patrick to defendant ,
on the sale uf the land. Hoo. J. M-
.WoolworUi

.
ap ] cired for plaintiff, and

Gen. Coivin and John D. Howe for defen-
dant

¬

Good seats can sti'l' be had for
"Passion's Slave" tonight.N-

OTICE.

.

.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
have removed their office to No. Ill ,

North loh street , opposite the P. 0.
apflOGi-

TBE EVENT OF THE SEASON-

.HOSPE'S

.

opening , Friday and
Saturday evenings. &19 5t

Little Folks' Concert , at Firat M.-

E.

.

. Church , on Friday evening , April
22d. Admission , 25 cents ; children ,

10 cento.

AGAIN ON ITS MUSCLE.

The Big Muddy a Second Time
Threatening : Havoc end

Destruction.

Since the rhe reported in Monday

afternoon's edition , of one footfand-

eeven inches in the Missouri , the va-

ter has continued to steadily increase

at the rate of three quarters of an
inch an hour , and at 1 o'clock today-

it stood three feet and one inch above

the height forty-eight honra ago-

.This"

.

makes the rise eighteen feet and

one Inch above low water .mark

and considerably above the higl

water mark of the previous

seasons. During the night the water

began to again run , in behind the
Smelting works , which necessitates

transferring the material to higher
buildings , and drowning the fires

which had been utp.rted-

.Latters

.

were received by Mr. J. E.
House , buperlntcndcnt of the St.
Paul and Sioux City railroad , from

Mr. Brown , chief engineer at Sioux
City , that the water had raised there
over five feet during the night of the
17th , and was still coming rapidly up.

The telegraph line is still down , anc-

no further news of damage to the rail-

road

¬

track have been received. By the
letter , it was stated that the track was

all under water, with several wash-

cuts.

-

. No trains can run to St. Pau
and travel is entirely blocked.

The latest dispatches at the West-

ern

¬

Union Telegraph office indicate
that the water is stationary at Sioux

City and falling at Yankton.-

T.

.

'
. M , 0. A , KEOEPTION ,

An Enjoyable Occasion at the
Congregational Church.

The members of the Young Men's
Christian Association in this city gave

a pleasant reception in the parlors o

the Congregational church last eve-

ning

¬

to L. D. Wiehard , of New York

City, college secretaty of the Interna-

tional

¬

committee of the Y. M. C. A.-

A.

.

. T. Hemmingway , general secre-

tary
¬

of the Y. M. 0. A. in Chicago ;

W. W. Van Arsdale , of Chicago , edi-

tor
¬

of The Watchmin , the official

organ of the association , and J. W.
Dean , of DCS Moines , Iowa-

.At

.

seven and a half o'clock the
spacious parlors of the church were
well filled , and the exccrclees began
with W. W. Pcot , president of the
Omaha association , presiding. A song
by the association quartet preceded

prayer by Ruv. Mr. Beans, pastor of
the Eighteenth street M. E. church.-

Dr.

.

. Laisenring then gave a review of
the history and work of the association
here , in which he referred to the gen-

eral

¬

secretary's report for the quarter
ending March 31 , 1881, in which the
membership is placed at over 200.

The visitors were then called UJ.G ,

and briefly responded. Mr. Hem-

miugway

-

made general remarks of a
congratulatory character , and dwelt
upon the work which the Fsaociatlons-

u largo cities ara doing. A song by-

a trio composed of Miss Rustin , Mrs-

.Shortill
.

and Mrs. Squierei , added at.-

his. point much pleasure to the enter-
ainrjent.

-

: . Mr. Wlshard then drew a
graphic word picture t f what the asso-

ciation

¬

here might do with a good
building. Mr. Tan Aredale spoke cf
the earnestness exhibited by the
young men in Nebraska in the good
work , and Mr. Dean made some pleas-

Ing

-

remarks in relation to the Y. M.
0. A. convention recently held at
Lincoln-

.At

.

the conclusion of the exercises

refreshments xrere fierveu , and the as-

semblage

¬

resolved into a sociable gath-

ering
¬

of the most cordial character.
The interest displayed speaks well for

the Y. M. 0. A. and its friends in-

Omaha. .

"Sana Coremonlo "

The last reception of the season was
given by tha club bearing the above

pleasing title at Standard hall last eve ¬

ning. Thirty-two couples participated
n the enjoyment of the occasion.
Music was fnrniihed by Hoffman's or-

chestra.

¬

. It was throughout an ele-

gant
¬

affair and will be long remem-

lered

-

with pleasure by those who at.-

ended.

-

.

PERSONAL

Judge Peabody left Monday for the
east.

Dr.T.S. Hitchcockleft Tuesday for New
York , by way of St. Louis.-

A.

.

. K. Touzilio , general manager of the
B.&M.R.R , , left for the cast yester-

day.

¬

.

Conductor Jno. Haywood , of the Pull-

man

¬

line on the Utah & Northern , ia in-

he city.
Judge Dundy , Miss May .Dandy , and

L. S. Dundy , Jr. , came up from Lincoln
Jonday.-

Mr.

.

. Will H. Gates, of Collins & Petty,

eft fcr the west Monday , for an ali ¬

enee of several weeVs.-

Airs.

.

. J. L. Robiaette went east to Holi-
laysburg

-
and 1 hiladelphia , Pa. , on the

lock Island'Monday.-
Iw.

.
. C. R. Packard , who had been

pendlnz the winter with her brother , Mr.-

V.

.
. S. Wilcox , returned to her home at St.-

'homas
.

, Canada, yesterday-

.Durant'a

.

Sociable.
Tko private firemen'i sociable given

yDnrant engine and hose company
n Masonic hall last night was a suc-

cess

¬

In every particular. About one
inndred and fifty couples were pres-

ent.

¬

. The members of the
appeared in full uniform. The pro ¬

gramme Included thirty numbers ,
which were enjoyably divided by re-

reshmente.
-

. Among the dances were
ix dedicated to the fiva companies in
his city and the Council Bluffs de-

triment.
¬

. Muiic was furnished by-

Sewinner's orchestra. Tha dance
asttd till a late hour.

NEW SHOE STORE-

.MR.

.

. W. L. IviDD has ooened a new
> oot and shoo store in Jacobs' block ,

15th street , and will in a few days
lave the finest etok of boots and
hoes in the west, A good stock now

on hand and more arriving dally. Mr.
Odd has had years of experience in-

ho business and intends to offer his
roods at such prices as will insure
ilm a large patronage.

KEEP THE BALL EOLLIN& ,

Generous Responses in Beaalf-
Tof the Flood Sufferers.

The committee appointed to solicit

and receive subscriptions in behalf ol

the sufferers from floods ia northern
Nebraska started out upon their work

of mercy Mondaj afternoon at two

o'clock , and by five o'clock had added
over a thousand dollars to their list ,

much fcf which was paid ia.
The following are the subscriptions

up to noon yesterday , which have been

added to those already published in
THE BEE , among which , and at the
head of the column , will bo noticed

one frem ex-Gov. Samuel J. Tilden ,
who yesterday sent a dispatch to Dr.

Miller , of The Herald , to put down

his name for the Amount contributed :

SamnelJ. Tilden , (by Dr. Gee , L.
Miller ) S250 03

First National Bank of Omaha. . . . 100 03

G.V.. Smith , (by B. F. Smith ) . . . 1(0( CO-

Cfeldwell , Hanulton&Co 5000-
S E. Brown 5000
State Bank of Nebraska 73 00-

Pxton & Gallagher 75 00-

AV.. A. Paxton. 25 CD

Steele , Johnson & Co 0 00-

Tootle , Maul & Co 25 00-

Johu IL K. Lehmaun & Co 25 00
Milton Rogers 25 00-

M.. H oilman & Co 25 ; 0-

W.. Snyder 20 CO-

C. . C. HouseL 25 00-

J.S. . Canfield 1000-
O. . F.Davu 10 03
Frank J. Ramge 10 CO-

H.. T.Clark 10 OD-

W.. J. Broateh 1000-
HainesBroa 10 CO-

B. . F. Trorell& Co 503-
A.. Polac't 5 00-

E.L.. Eaton 300
John McCormick 500
Harry Deuel 5 00-

A. . Brierly 5 00-

M.H. . tliss&Isaacs 10 00
McDonald & Harrison 5 00-
D. . T. Mount 5 00-

W.. J. Gunnel ! 500-
Geo. . E. Pritchett 5 UO

Peter Goes 500-
L. . JL Rheem 200-
W.B. . Hibbard 5 C-
OJno. . G. Jacobs 50.1-
C. . S. Goodrich 500-
H.M.&M. . Deavy 500-
W.. J. Kennedy 500-
J.. H.M.Shan 500-
G. . W. Harrnan 500
John Baumer 2 00
Frank Moore 1 00
Cash, 1 CO

Cash 2 00
Cash 1 00-

At Cruickshauk's grand opening
there was nothing attracted more at-

tention
¬

than their splendid display of-

GKNTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

This is comparatively a new de-

partment
¬

with them , but haa grown
with great rapidity , till itis, now one
of the most important iu the House-

.Everthing
.

here is sold with iho ordi-

nary
¬

dry goods profits (not at tailors'
prices ), and the rlcheit goods are
shown at most moderate prices. Gen-

tlemen

¬

of ten express regret that they
had not found the place before. They
are now showing splendid lines of

Neckties and Silk Handkerchiefs , and
an immense stock of Hosiery of every

kind and description , among which

ere the celebrated C. &S. Half Hose ;

also fuli lines of gausa and merino
underwear ; also complete lines of
Wilson Bros', fancy ohlrts , also their
splendid unlaundried shirt at 1.25 ,

with the new improvements. This

shirt is aVsolutely unrivaled. Do not
be deceived into buying shirts at-

trigher prices , expecting to get better
goods , for a bolter shirt cannot be ob-

tained

¬

, nor can a better fitting shirt
bo made-

.tilGlt
.

A. UKUICKSHANK & Co.

Smashing an Awning.-
A

.

runaway team , composed of a
; ray and bay hotses , created lively
haroo with an awning in front of G.-

A.

.

. Hill & Co.'s store , on the corner of

Coming and Twenty-first streets , yes-

terday

¬

morning. The props of the
awning were cut out , and the entire
structure came down. The team wore
caught on Eighteenth street , with the
fragments of what had been a wagon
clinging to their heels.

Base Ball.-

A

.

fully attended meeting of the
Union Pacific Base Ball club was held
at Hyde's office lion day. Active
stepj were taken toward the seleetion-

of a playing nine and the services of-

Mr. . Charles Whitney as pitcher
secured for the season. The nine ,

equipped and ready for work , will
probably be put In the diamond next
Saturday for & practice game. Sharp
contests may be looked for between
the two railroad headquarters during
the coming summer months.

Day Board §350. Hudson River
House , Harney stree-
t.all3teod

.

J. C. GREEK, Prop'r.

Wanted A smart Boy , of some
exparience in Dry Goods , with good
recommendations. Apply to-

P.. G. IMLAH ,

aC-3t Manager Boston Store.

Lime and Cement , at-

Clutrlton Brothers' ,
Sixteenth and Davenport. tf

Those wishing first-class dressmak-

ing

¬

should call at 317 N. loth street.
ap2tf-

Messrs. . Dally and Jones , represent-
ing

¬

Joseph Rlppey & Co. , directory
publishers , are now making a thor-

ough

¬

cnnvass of tha oily for a com-

plete

¬

business directory and account

book , representing in a classified or-

der

¬

every branch of business , which

each alternate pige ia reserved fur
memoranda matter. The work aho
contains a fine map of the State ; the
complete census returns for 1880 of

Nebraska and Iowa ; a lilt of counter-

feit

¬

b nk and treasury notes ; valus of

gold and silver coins of all foreign

countries ; a postal bulletin ; standards
of-time and much other valuable sta-

tistical

¬

matter. The design is entire-

y

-

ne and the price is extremely low.

The work , when complete , represents

the loading business interests of Lin-

coln

¬

and Omaha , Neb. , Council Bluffs ,

Des Moines , Rapids

and Iowa City , IDWJ.

The Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
Mission meeting at 10:30 and 7:30 every

Sunday and Thursday at the Omaha City
Mission house , on Tenth street , between

3odgeand Capitol avenue. All Scandi-

navians

¬

are welcome. E. Berg will

preach.

Masonic.

There will be a special meeting of

Omaha chapter , No. 1, R A. M. this
ruesday evening for work in the M.
3. M. degree.

JAMES B. BRUSHE , H. P.

CITY COUNCIL

Major Boyd Appoints D. P. An-

gell

-
, City Marshal ,

Andrew Rosewater Appoint-

ed

¬

City Engineer.

Many Important Resolutions
Adopted.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the city
council was held at the city hall last
evening. Aldermen Baker , Corby ,

Dunham , Delone , Herman , Horn-
berger , Kaufmann , LIc'ravockMcNa-'

mara , Stnll and Mr. President ,

The minutes of the last mauling
were read and approved.-

Mr.

.

. Jewett's bond as city clerk wad
presented , bearing the names of J.-

K.
.

. lah and J. D. Her , and was ap-

proved.

¬

. Mr. Jewett was sworn in-

by Mayor Boyd.
City Treasurer Mallotto presented

hii bond , in the sum of §100,000 ,
bearing the names of Mr. MaUette as
principal , and Charles 0. Housel ,

Henry Eicke , Peter Goes , Henry
Bolln , Julius Treitschke , Fred Mause ,

Wm. Aust , John H. Erck , John D.
Brandt , Elijah Daun. The bond was
approved.-

On
.

motion the rules of the preced-
ing

¬

council were adopted by the pres-
ent

¬

council.

THE MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

The clerk read the appointments of
the following city oflicisla by the
msyor :

City Marshal Daniel P. Angell.
City Engineer Andrew Rosuwater.
Fire Department J. J. Galligan ,

chief engineer ; John Bradley , en-

gineer
¬

steamer No. 1 ; Edward Welch ,
engineer steamer No. 2 ; Chas. Salter ,

engineer steamer No 3 ; L. E. Caesidy ,

stoker steamer No. 1 ; Georce Wind-
heim

-

, stoker stoimtr No. 2 ; Joseph
Vanderford , stoker steamer No. 3D.-
W.

; .

. Line , driver steamer No. 1 ;

Frank Graves , driver steamer No. 2 ;

John Griffith , driver steamer No. 3 ;

Charles Pickons , driver hoaa cart No.
1 ; George Coulter , driver hose cart
No. 2 ; Pat. Galilean , driver of hoeo
cart No. 3 ; James O'Brien , driver of
hook and ladder truck.

All the above appointments were
confirmed.

Daniel P. Angell presented his
bond as city marshal , which bore the
names of John A. McShane and F.-

A.

.

. McShnno as sureties.
The following communication from

the water works company was read :

Hon. J. E. Eoyd , JIajorof Omaha :

DEAR SIR : A largo number of-

fences are from twelve to sixteen foot
out from property lines , and outside
of these fences sidewalks from four to
eight feet are located. The ordinances
establish the curb lines sixteen feet
out from property lines.

The water works ordinances specify
on what corners hydrants are to bd
located , but do not specify the dis-

tance
¬

from property lines. The com-

pany
¬

desire to Iccate the hydrants sat-
isfactorily

¬

and with uniformity , and
we should like to have the council
order at just what distances from
property lines they desire hydrants to-

be placed-
.In

.

many additions tke streets ate
much narrower than in the city prop ¬

er. Wo suppose that the curb lines
in such additions will not ba out ES

far as in the wide street ? , but we have
no moans of ascertaining definitely
the intentions of the city in regard to
such streets. We should like eomo
specific action taken in regard to
these matters as soon as possible , te-
as to obviate any misunderstanding
in the future. Yours ,

N. SHELTON ,
Treasurer.

Referred to the committee on water-
works and sewerage , with Instructions
to confer with the city engineer , and
to report at the next meeting.-

A
.

commun'cation was read from
Leavltt Burnham , secretary of the
Union Elevator company , ot Omaha ,
requesting the passage of a resolution
authorizing the hauling and deposit of
earth by the elevator company on
Eleventh street , between Marsy and
Leavenworth , under the supervision
of the city engineer. Referred to the
committee on streets and grades , with
power to act.

From real estate owners on Harney-
dtreet , asking the city to canse that
street to be graded , curbed and gutter-
ed

¬

from Seventh to Fifteenth street.
Referred to the committee on streets
and grades to report at the next meet ¬

ing.
From property and real eata to own-

ers
¬

in block 150 , between Harney and
Howard , and Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets , asking that the alley in that
block be graded and put in order for
the passage of heavy teams. Referred
to the committed on streets and
grades.

From sevaral large manufacturing
establishments in the southwestern
portion ot the city , asking the grading
of Fifteenth street , or of Fifteenth to
Jackson , of Jackson to Fourteenth ,
and of Fourteenth from Jackson to-

Harney in order to afford an outlet for
heavy hauling to and from the city.
Referred to the committee on streets
and grades.

From residents and freeholders of
the Second ward , complaining that
Elijah Dunn had been removing the
earth and injuring Nineteenth street ,
and asking immediate action. Re-
[ erred to the committee on ctrects and
grades with power to act.

From property-owner ? and taxpay-
ers

¬

of the Third ward , asking the re-

laying
¬

of cross walks over Capital av-

enue
¬

at the Intersection of Nialh and
Tenth streets. Referred.

From the judges and clerks of elec-
tion

¬

of the Second ward , asking pay
for certain extra servlco rendered in
counting the vote cast at the recent
city election. Referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on judiciary.
From many property holders , ask-

ing
¬

that Harney street be worked to
the established grade from Fifteenth
to Twenty-fifth street , and relinquish-
ing

¬

claims for damage by such change.
Referred to the committee on streets
and glades

From City Attorney Mandefson ,
jiving notice of a judgment against
the city , and in favor of Thomas Mur-
ray

¬

, for $103 50 , by the Douglas
county district court. Referred ts
the committee on judiciary.R-

ESOLUTIONS.

.

.

By Mr. Kaufmann :

RESOLVED , That the committee on
streets and grades bo and they are
lereby instructed to place Tenth
street , from Farnham to Mason
streets, in passable condition.-
Adopted.

.
.

RESOLVED , That the marshal be in-

structed
¬

to notify all property holders
where defective walks exist in front
of their property. Adopted.

RESOLVED , That the committee on
streets and grades bo and they are
iiereby instructed to forthwith fill
Eickory street , near Eleventh street.-
Adopted.

.

.
By Councilman Dunham :

RESOLVED , That the mayor be em-

powered
¬

to employ one or more detec-
tives

¬

when he deems the welfare of-

he, city demands It , and that the ex-

pense

¬

to the city for said services
ihall not exceed S75 per month ,

deferred to the committee on finance-
.By

.

Mr. McGavock : j
RESOLVED , That the city engineer I

be end ho ia hereby instructed to re-

port
¬

whni work is necesaiy to connect
the sewera along South Omaha creek ;
also what other eewer building is re-

quired
¬

In the city , and furnish lao a
careful estimate of the probable cost
of such sewer building. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. McGavock : That the com-
mittee on streets and grades be and
thay are hereby authorized to employ
men and teams to keep the streets in-
a safe and passable condition , pro-
vided

¬

that expense shall not exceed
§203. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Stull : That the clerk be di-

rected
¬

to report from the records of
his office whether any contract exists
with the city in relation to a revision
of the ordinances , and if BO , the
terms of it. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Stull : That it is the sense
of the council that the curb line of
all streets throughout the city ought
to be twenty feet from the line of the
lot , and that we are in favor of mak-
ing

¬

the change by ordinanco. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on water-
works and sewerage.-

By
.

Mr. McNamara : That a cross-
walk

¬

be placed on Sixteenth street ,
south sida of Jacobaon. Referred to
the committee on streets , walks and
bridges.-

By
.

Mr. Stull : That the city attor-
ney

¬

bo requested to prepare an ordi-
nance

¬

to submit.to the legal voters of
the city the question whether the city
shall isaue bonds in the sum of S1CO-

000
, -

for sewer purposes , in accordance
with "an act to incorporate cities of
the first class, and regulating their
duties , powers andf government ," ap-
proved February , 1881. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Stull : Thit the city attor-
ney

¬

bo requested to prepare a lease
from the city to the Ladies' Relief So-

ciety
¬

of lot 5, in block H , for the pe-
riod

¬

of fifty years , at a rental of one
dollsr per year, with a proviso that
the said society shall erect on said lot
a substantial buiiding" within two
year ? from date , and that if at any
tiuio the society shall lapse or disband
or cease to uao such premises for char-
itable

¬

purposes , then the said Jot shall
revert to the city. Amended to read
thirty years , and adopted.-

By
.

Mr. McGavock : That the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and grades be , and
they are hereby authorized to remove
and change to the proper place the
plank sewer across Harney street be-
tween

-

Nineteenth and Twentieth.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Mr.Stull : That the city treasurer
be directed to report to the council
the amount of "warrants or orders"
that have been issued by the authori-
ties

¬
of the city of Omaha , during the

current fiaca ) year. Adopted.-
On

.
motion adjonrned.

What Omana Escaped.
The Denver Great West , of April

17th , has the following : "James
Archer , the dirty president of the
Holly water works , or rather the pres-
ident

¬

of the dirty Holly water works ,
wants the council to declare that the
water is fit to drink , before Denver is
injured by what the papers say.
When the family of Mr. Archer re-
fuses

¬

to use snch water as the com-
pany

¬

he h president of furnishes ;

whou the water is dirty , greaiy and
stinking ; when its use by sick persons
is forbidden by p. large majority of our
physicians , ea is now the
case , the city council should con-
demn

¬

the water works as a nuisance.
James Archer and all other officers of
the Denver water works should bo in-

dicted
¬

by the grnd jury and sent to
prison for distributing poison , the
chatter of the company should be de-
clared

¬

forfeited , and the city Itself
through its officers should supply the
lorg insulted citizens of Denver with
pure whelesomo water , the price
therefore lo be paid into tha city
treasury. "

Burning Oil-

.An
.

oil kettle attached to the oil
houeo of R. C. Stool & Johnson , on
Ninth street , created an excitement
yeptorday afternoon by boiling over and
its contents catching on fire. The truck
and two engines appeared upon the
scene in short order but their services
were not required. A few shovels
full of dirt extinguished the confla-

gration. .

A GREAT NDMBB-
tt.SOEIBNERFORMAY

.

,

(Extra Edition. )

The May number of SCRIBNER'S
MONTHLY contains many special
features , seme of the illustrations
being of great beauty , notably

A Frontispiece Portrait of Carlyle,

ono of Colo's moat striking works-
.It

.
accompanies a paper on "Personal

Impressions of Thomas Carlyle in
1848, " by

Ralph Waldo Emorscn ,

published by special arrangement
with Mr. Emerson and the MESB. His-
torical

¬

Society.-
A

.
Novelette by Gaa. W. Cable ,

"Madamo Dalphino , " is begun , to
continue through ssveral numbers.

There is the first paper of a remark-
ably

¬

valvablo series by Col. Geo. E-

.Waring
.

, Jr , on "The Sanitary Con-

dition
¬

of New York" a startling pre-
sentation

¬

of facts ; an article by Sir
Julius Benedict on "Jenny Lind , "
with a splendid full-page portrait ;
"Among the Esquimaux with Schwat-
ka

-

, " by an offices of tbo party with
portrait by Blum :

"The Mutineers of the 'Bounty , ' "
the Pitcairn Islanders from 185'J-80 ,
by a native ; ' 'In and Out of London
with Dickens , " with views of "The
Old Curiosity Shop , " etc. ; "Artemus
Ward his Home and Family," with
the most faithful portrait !extant ; a
capital short story, "Hon ! Solt Qai-

Mally Pense , " by a new writer , etc. ,

etc.A richer number has never been
issued. Price 35 cents. Sold every ¬

where-
.In

.

Juno begins "A Fearful Re-

sponsibility
¬

",

By W. D. Howells,
which will be followed by a short
novel by the author of "An Earnest
Trifler. "

SCRIBNER & Co. , New Y-

ork.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from GrapeJJCreamJ TarUr. No other

prepiriticn makes snch light , Oaky hot breads ,
3r luxurious pitry. Gin be cated by Dyspep-
tics

¬

without fear of the ill resultlns from heavy
ndigeatible food. Sold oily In c nt , by &1-

1Jrocerg.. EQTALjBAKisa PowniR Co. ,
Kew York.

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE Adr ertlecmenU To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost Found , Wantf , Hoarding , &i. , will ba In-

serled
-

In these co'umna once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subscqnent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.

TD UH3BOREY._ _
QO TO LOAN At 8 per cent in-

O401MJUIJ
-

tercet. In turns of $2509 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 > e s , on firct-c'asslcity and
laira rroptrty. EKMIS' RIAL EbTAis and LOA-

Sr , 15th tnd Douglas &tt.
_

ONEY TO L"OAN 215 S ItthSt , CUrksou
& Hunt. OJ72-

2MOUST IO WAN) CHI at Lav OBce-
D. . L. THOMAS. ItoomSfrolghton! Block

IONKY TO IiOAK 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.M . Kd* vdp Ixin Awncv. novS2M-

K U > flASTID

Two or three farm horses. Ad-
WANTED W. J. , this office. Cil20-

TTTTANrED Afarmhaml AdJiess W. C. ,
YV this office. 652-2J

fresh milch-cow. Address .
WANTED-A . 65320-

TTTAXTED Girl to'o goner l homework.-
IT

.
Rood cc ok , Ironer and wisher. Liberal

wages will be pild. 1-15 Dou lMSt. 647-21

ANTED A servant girl on 20th St. , 2 doots
south of Cuming , cast Bide. 012-19

d odirirl for general housework ,WAMEO empl tment. Apply At UU
Dod eSt. JOHN O. WILL S. OJ3tf-

"TTrANTED AGENTS-G od piy togo.d men.-

VV
.

Enquire at ofika of Wnee er & UiNon-
MTg. . Co. , 56915th S :. , Jacjbs1 Block , Omaha ,
Neb. CIS-

tfA FEW GOOD MEN Can secure ] avinj era
r.lovment hy enquiring at office of tthrcic-

ri ilson MTg. Co , 6C9 15th St. , Jacobs' Block ,
Omaha. Neb 616tf-

"VVrANTtiD A hou-o of about 8 r.oms In-

VV good loca'iun , furnishjj or unfumfoheil.
Former preferred ; Well , cistern , &c Address
giving location and terms , B C. , carj Be. ) offic-

e.WAI

.

TED A comp-tent man , at Bishop
Clarkson's , Sr. Miry'a Must under-

stand
¬

gardening aid give goo 1 reference. C5C-21

A d n'n ; room girl and chamber
! at the city Hotel , Cl'J-U'

WWANTED
To hire hous ? of about 0 or S

between California and Harney,
Hth snit 19th Sla. Address Permanent Tenant ,
Bee OtBcj. CJ3-tf

2 Kood ciat-maVo.-B. Apply at
WAN . . . , 1(19 Karnhim St. 634-23

I'ED Uv a younc man a s tuation as-

offici clerk in hotel or boarditur house.-
No

.
wares desired , timp'y boird. Gjod refer-

ences
¬

freely given. Address by letter n. Yf ,
this office. 03719-

IIUAT10N AN I El ) As cutter , by a j oung
man of experience. Good caotcrn refer-

cnccs.
-

. No objection to country. Apply or ad-

dress
¬

"Cutter"Eec Office. C3S-19

A few more day boarderg , at No.WANTED side 17th it , between Capitol
Aveenu. and Davenport Sts. G13-22

ANTED A first-class shoa-maker , at C. J.
SCHMIDT , 1419 , Dodge streets.

G11-
20W

WASTED Bjy , S. E. corner ICth
023-19
and Cou-

Kcw Uble hoarders , at 1808 Cali-
WANTED St. CJ3 codtf.

Woman cook and dining roomWASTED the 1'ac fie House. C2J1-

3W ANTED Ago d tlKcmakcr at once , Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. P. A. Peterson.-

VT7"AKTf

.

D Situation ai cook and pastry
VV cook. Address II. S. , thii office. 019-19

WANTED Office boy. at the Enimctt House.-
G2M8

.
[ (

__
WANTED Asituitionbya man of fimtiy ,

, industrious and willing to be use-
ful

¬

In any lion nablo cipaclt> . Compensation
arcordmg to capability. Please sddrcsi J. E-
.It.

.
. ctre ot Dee office. 604-tf

To tale chirgc of or work on aWANTED by a man who understands bin
business. Enquire 1102 Howard St , corner
llth. COS1-

9"IT' ANTED A good cook , washer a l ironcr.
YY Good wages given to a competent jurson.

Apply 2011 Pass St. S91tf-

TTANTED Immediately a cook at Tizard'3
VV Palace. 554-tf

" Situation as copyist or at any
V Y kind of writing , by a ctmpetent young

lady. Address "T. A." Bee office. Ilelerence
given and required. 5'2"-tf

A partner with $2TOU to jiin ad-WANThU r in the extension o an established
and one ot the bejtpiyinj * usinc3s in tha west.
Apply to F. W. Simcral , Koom 6, Creijhton-
Block. . ISth St. 456lm-

TTTAKTED Two moro boarders at 31S North
VY 17th strcet.bctvvccn Davtnpoit aniCM-

ca
-

o , fast side 3S7it-

ftlti HEHT-HGUEES AHD LfiH-

D.EOOJIS

.

FOR RENT With or without boaid ,
California St. 614 tf

AND LAND Bemis rents houses,HOUSES , lio.cls , farms , lol , lands , cllicss ,
rooms , etc. See 1st pige.

RKNT Four rooms , at Ilo> al St. JohnFOR Machine Office , ICth St. C3518-

T710II KENT A store, corner 10th and LavcnlJj worth. In quire neit door , at Fctersnn's.
0 2tt-

"I70R RKST Nicely furni'hed rooms. Hoard

J nex t doe . A r ply 2009 Caw street. 016-18

KENT A new hotel at Plattsmouth ,FOR . , of 43 rooms , oifly hotel in town , OCOJ

people , best opining in the btate. Address to-

Guthmann Bros. , ritttamouth , Neb. 607-20

RENT Furnished room with board , inFOR vate family. Address W. II. S. , Box337-
t'. P. . Omaha. C13tt-

"T10R RENT Rooms , furnuhcd or unfuniishJ-
D

-
ed ; suitable for house-kcepin ? . i9 N-

.14th
.

St. S'J3-13

RENT 2 furnlahed rooms over ller-FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Uodire streets. 2S9tf-

FCH SALE-

.T

.

> EiiIS Se'ls' houses , lots , farnu , lands , b'e-
cJJ Istpige.

SALE A one-horse bustry. Knqui'O ClFOR St. , bet. 6h and 7th 039-23

fa ALE A c tt-me house of 5 room ] withFOR lots ; ground for sale , cheap. Inquire
2dl4 Famhim St. . Bogca' addition 467-to a23-

T7IOKSALE flood dwjllin ? house , 3 rooms
JD and kitchen , good barn and outhou jes. In-

quire
¬

at Benson & Johnson's ice office. 313tf

p EMI5' NEW CITY MAPS , 25c.See 1st pace,

T7 OR HALE Maps of DousUs and Sarpy
JD counties. A. KOcEWATER , 1520 ram
ham Street. 320-tf

SALE A small well built house of fourFOR ) anJ summer kit. hen with corner
lot , well liid out , fruit and oergreen trees , etc. ,
gojil well and cellar , pricj 21100. Apply of-

T.. JENKINj 27th and Dodae Stj. S4G-m w-s-t

SALS Lease and furniture of a tirct-FOR hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant )) , in-

state of Nebraska. Has 24 be.J3 , the travelling-
men's resort. Inquire at Bee office 213t-

fB
EMIS1 REAL ESTATE tXCIIANGE.-

1st pae.
SALE A MARQAIN A building withFOR futures , furniture and stock , on 10th-

St.. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ) , furniture and etock will be aold

and building rented. Inquire of Eu. KHE1SS-
MAN.

-
. 79tf-

ORF SALfi Two closa carriages , at A. J.-

Simpson's.
.

. 911-tf

,' RtAL ESTATE BOOM. SceUt page.

mil E BEST Till NO YET II. G. Haik & Co.'s
JL Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask your grocer for it. 478tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

lias rattUnt ; Ion; lifts of houses , Iota ,BEMIS and farms for sale. Call and get
hem.

black and tan dor , medium size , cutLOJT ? , answer to the natco of Jim Keward
will bo pail for bis return to number 1 , Ovi.'hton-
Block. . II. A. Stur.'ts 6381-

0LObT A half-frown black New Foundlaiid
, some hit eon neck andle ,'. Alibcrtl

reward Hi be civen for his return to J. Hoch *

Btraiser , 10th , le'.wccn Jackson and Howard Sts.
B31-_

_

_
FOUND A canary Urd. Icriuirc at this

.
_

Clltt-

HM. . BUOWN , comer of ISth .md Chiraso
' , is ready to bore or deepen wells.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 503tf-

mEAMS CAN BE GOT At John Barr s stable
JL for all kind * of work , at reasonable fizurcs-
asar corner IJth nd l> ivi nw'.rth St. 378-t

FOKOET Theiu-cessar of the Ameri ¬

DON'T House , on Hou,' ! st.. , bet. 9th and
10th , for boird , boordin ? . Iod.ing and transient
co'tumcrs. Rcspectfol'y ,
5'' 4-tf JUUL'a & LOUISE ROS-

S.iTEP.NITY

.

Wliere will You spend it ? Acts
111 XV131. S-

SRHEU3IATIC CURE
War ranted a Safe , Certain and Speedy Cure for
Rheumatism in all Its forms , Neuralgia , Lame
B ck, Pain iu the Breast and Side , 1 ain In the
Stomich and Kidnojs. &c H is an mtcrna.
remedy , a Tonic and Glood lurifier , and whilttt
removes the Dis aso it Improves the genera
health.

SMITH , BLCCK& CO. , PROPRIETORS ,
PLATTSMQU1H. NEBRASKA-

C.

-

. F. man , general ' *% t iiO ha |

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Railroad land , but land ownec-

by non-residents , who are tirec
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $
$8 and $10 long-

time
, per acre , on

and easy terms ,

We also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Uounties.

Also, an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Bnai-
nejs

-

and Residence LotaCheap Hnnsea
and Lots and R large number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.-

Alao

.

, Small Tracts of 5 , 10 and 20
acres in and near the city. Wo have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and tcke every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.-

Balow

.

wo offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Faro , St. ,

Oop. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb-

.nCllT

.

Farm of 160 acres , 3 miles
nCII I west of city. 123 cultivated

good house, barn and out buildings.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CflD

.

DCMT 110-acre farm at barrack-
s.rUll

.
riLlI I Geed improvement-

s.Boaas
.

& HILL.-

C

.

A1 C Be8t located rcsidenca lot In-

OMLC the city, 21st alul Dodge Sts-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.HDD

.

CAl IT Avcrynici 5-room cottage ,
rUll OMLC leased ground rents for * 20-

pcruonth. . BOGGSilllLL.

CAD QAI C New house of 4 rooms with
rUll OMLH full lot , Gh and Far u 1mm.
Only t'20u , required donn. Price 1100.

BOGUS & HILL-

.QAI

.

CAl ET New ronsa with half city lot ,
rUa OMLC near High School , brooms ,
large bay winjow , htzh doora and ceiling .
Everything perfect , 82UO. BOGGS & HILL.

COD C A I 1C Comer of two choice lots I-
nlUn OMLC Sh Inn's addition , request us-
to at oiit-e submit best cash offer.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAl C A 800'1 a"J desiraMo io-
ilUn

-

OMLC eicnce property, S4CO-
O.UOGGS

.
& HILL.-

A

.

FINE RESIDENCE-Not In the mwke-
t.jt'

.
Owner will sell for $C50o.BOOGS

& HILL.

C 4 good lots, Ehinn'a 3d ad-

diiion
-

OMLC-

CflD

, 3150 eash.-
BOQGS

.
& HILL-

.CAJ

.

ST Anew IJ-story brick house
OMLk with 2 lutr , on corner 29tb

and BougUj , S1ICO. ECGCS & HILL.

CAl C A very fine residence lot ,
OMLC to some party d wiring to

build a fliio house , $ >30U. EOGGS & HILL.-

Q

.

AI C About 200 lots In Kountze &
OMLC Rnth'd nddnion , just south

of St. Mjry's avenue. tfljOlo 3 < 1C. Tbeelots are
near business , ajrrounucJ b ,' fine improvements
and are 40 per cent cheaper thai ; an otherlotsln
tie market. Sato money by buying the e loU-

.LOO'to
.

& HILL.

10 lot? , BUltil le for fln-
eusidcnceon I'.uk-Wlld ave-

nue
¬

, 3 blocks d. E. of depot , all covered with
lii.o largo trees. Price txtrcmeiv low. $300 to-
S '00. BOOG3 a HILL.

CAl ET Some very uKeip lois In
OMLC Lake's add.tion.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL.-

ETflD.

.

CAl C Cheap corner lot , corne
rUn OMLC Uou laa and Jefferson Sts

BOGUS & IHI.L.

CAl C 91 lots on 23th , 27th , 2Sth ,
OMLC 29th aid 30th Sts. , between

Kami-am , Douglas and the proposed extension
of Dodge street. P ricts range from $200 to S100-
.Wo

.
have conclndoj to give men of smillmeans ,

ono moro chance to secure a home and will
build hoaeson theseInts on small piyinent * ,
and will sell lots unmontily piyments.

BOGuS &IIILL.-

Q

.

fl 3 I- " Krc'i 9 rail s from city
OHi.b about 3D seres very choice

valley , with running ; balance gently
rolling prairie , only 3 rmlea from rallroa'l. $10
per acre. BJQGj & HILL-

.CAJ

.

C 4"° acrej ' ' one tract. 12
<? MLC miles from city, 40 acres cul-

tivated
¬

, Living spring of water , some nice val ¬

leys. The land is all first-clas li-h prairie.
Price 8U per aere. EOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C 160 xcrts } milo cast of El-
kOMLC

-
horn Station on railroad ,

Kuaning water , 10 acres c Utivatcd-
.BOGGSAUILT

.

, .

CAl ET ICO acres 14 miles north of
OML Elkhorn Station , must be

sold for what it will bring.
LOGOS HILL-

.CflD

.

QAI C ° acres next south of Dins-
rUn OnLC dale In 4-15-11 A good and
desirable tract , runs down on to valley ot Pap-
pillion , 810. BCGGS&UILL.

CAl C 7 0 acres In one body , T mlles
OMLC west of Fremont , is all level

land , producing heavy growth of grass , is high
valley , rkh soil and } miles from railroad and
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGQS&UILL.-

C

.

*
A I C A highly Improved farm of-

U n Lb 240 acres , 3 miles from city.
Fine Improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to tell. A good
opening for tome man with means.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflO

.

CAl C 100 acres In sec. 1 , town 16 ,
rUit OMLC ringell. Must be sold this
mo.th. EOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C 2CM acres of land near Mi-
lOMLC

-
laid Station , 3500 near Elf-

chora
-

, $3 U $10 ; 40CO acres in north part of-
"county , $ to $ ' 0 ; 3000 acres'2 to 8 miles from
Florence. So to 810 ; 6'00 acres wet of tha Elk-
horn

-
, $4 to $1 ° ; 10,000 ccrej scattered through

the count> , $0 to $ iO.
The above lacdj lie i.car and adjoin nearly

every faun in lie county, and can mostly be
cold on small cash payment , * ith balance in 12-
3

-
4 and 6 > cars t m-

oCflD Q ill C Seve-al Cno rea'denca pro-plUn
-

OnLC er.icj nctcr before ( (TjreJ
and not krown in the market is bein < for ale-
.Lxationa

.
will tnly t e madr known to purchasers

' M-anins hu'i. eja. " BOGUS & HILL.-

T

.

MPUOVED FARMS We have for site many
J improved farnuarnund Omaha , aci In r all
I arts of Douslas , Saipy and Washington coun-
ties.

¬

. Also Fa-nn in lona. For deacription
and pricts o H en ui.

BOGGg & niLL-

.I

.

A BUSINESS LOTS FORSALEn Farnham
and Doujlas streets from ( SOOO to $3iK >.

EOGCS & HILL ,

. SALE 3 tusintss lots neitl west ofFO Masonic Temple price di anced < f 8:000-
eich.

:

. BOOGS & HILL-

.I70R

.

SALK 3 business Iota we3t if Odd Fel-
JJ

-
lowj block. $2:00 each.

BOGG3 & HILL

T710R HALE 2 bu3ineg loU south tide Dou-
zJj

-

Iasst.bet cenl2th and 13th. $3500 each.
BOGUS k HILL.-

77IOR

.

"'AI.E 100 acres , covered nith younj
D timber ; Living water , surrounded by Im-

proved
¬

farmi , only (even mile ? from cl'y.' Cheap-
est

¬

land on hind. BOGGS li HILL.

Persons contemplating buying should not fall
examine our Ust of landj. BOQG3 & HILL.

Oraaha , Collins ,

Cheyenne , Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

22 Fariiliaiu Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Stock o-

fGLOTHENO & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAB EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

FAUSHAJI STREE-
T.SOHLANK

.

& PRINCE.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

35TOTIOJSTSAJCsHD ZF.A.IDTCrZ' G-OOHDS
Send for Price List.

MAX 31EYER fe CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

TS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

J

Dealer in Hardware ,

TOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woricer and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets-

.J.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.A-
ND

.'AGtNTS FOR-
" "* >>*Kentucky Distilling Company.

api4 ltf

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,

the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ',
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pricey ,

W.J.BROATCH ,

1209 &
Harney Street , Omaha.

J nl88-

niO. .
MiLLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ,

Wholesale and Eetail !

FIRST-CLASS TRIMMED BOONHETS ,
S8.00 , S1.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 , 2000. These prices are from

2.00 to 5.00 below other houses. Fine Hats , 25c. 75c ,

1.50 , 2.00 , $3-00 and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.E-
irzairs

.
in Untiimmtd Hats , 15c , 2ir, 50c , 7Jc , Jl.OO , upto J250. rioters , Tlpo Film * triti-

latcrial * , Vo-j Cheap. ' -

PARSOLS , GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS ,
lea, L-cjf , Embroide isr , Rnshin ?, Buttons , Lace and Linen C lUrs. Uuidkercblefj ud Hm JI

Notion ; , at L weit Cash Price *.

LOOK HERE II-

r: wes , 5c per knot ; Penny ZyphjH , and in my nuantlty. CSHTIM aid materials full line , and
Trices thj lowest In tte city. We do all Iiinoj of aUmpin ;. ErcqrokeritJ , Sllki, fall

stock. Our Goods are firat-clui.
Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

116 North ISth Street, JACOBS' BLOCK.


